Välméki Rämäyaëa
As Taught by Swami Dayananda Saraswati
This is the fifth part of the serial article, continuation from October 2021 newsletter.
ïuTva cEtiTÇlaek}ae vaLmIkenaRrdae vc>, ïUytaimit camÙ( àùòae vaKymävIt!. 1-1-6
çrutvä caitattrilokajïo välmékernärado vacaù | çrüyatämiti cämantrya prahåñöo väkyamabravét || 1-1-6

Narada immediately answered. Narada is the one who knows whatever
happens in the three worlds - trilokajïaù. He moves about and never remains in
one place for a long time. Narada was that great traveler. He had the information
of all the three worlds. He knew all the news. If he came to a court the king would
receive him, give him a seat, offer him salutations, and later ask him, “What
news?” Narada was a great courier. Any traveler will have great stories to tell,
and Narada was a great storyteller as well as a great trouble shooter.
It seems that Narada was waiting for Valmiki to ask - as if Narada knew
what was to come. He wanted Valmiki to write this Ramayana, the story of Rama.
Narada was happy, prahåñöaù, when Valmiki asked this question. Narada had decided that Valmiki would be the author qualified to write this story. It was
Valmiki who, while being encased in the anthill, had repeated Rama’s name for
years without knowing what it was. Having heard Valmiki’s question, Narada answered. Drawing Valmiki’s attention, Narada told him to listen, and he said these
words without allowing any time for Valmiki to change his ideas – double ca is
there. Narada saw the time was right and he spoke.
bhvae ÊlRÉaíEv ye Tvya kIitRta gu[a>, mune vúyaMyhm! budœXva tEyuRKt> ïUyta< nr>. 1-1-7
bahavo durlabhäçcaiva ye tvayä kértitä guëäù |
mune vakñyämyahaà buddhvä tairyuktaù çrüyatäà naraù || 1-1-7
“Hey, muni, saint, let me tell you, those various qualities which you mentioned, those guëas which you look for in one man, are many, bahavaù. They are
rare qualities, durlabhaù- seldom found in one person. In most men if one virtue is
there another is lacking. These virtues are not easy to procure, much less all found
in one man. They are difficult to acquire. But, knowing very well who is that man
endowed, naraù yuktaù, with those qualities, I am going to tell you, vakñyämi.
Please listen. There is one who is born in the family of Ishvaku, a man named
Rama.
To be continued...
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